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M FOR REHEARING

Warquanf s Attorneys Petition
Oregon Supreme Court.

VITAL POINTS ARE SHOWN

Admissions or Trust Company In
Supplementary Agreement Said

to Be at Variance With
Present Position.

SALEM. Or., March 3. (Special.) O. F.
Paxton. V. D. Fenton Watson, Beckman
&. Watson and Mitchell & Tanner, attor-
neys for Judge P. A. Aiarquam. have filed
In the. Supreme Court a petition for re-
hearing in the case" of Marquam vs. The
Title Guarantee & Trust Co., which has
excited so jmich interest and attracted
so much attention.

The petition for rehearing sets out cer-
tain sworn allegations and admissions
made by The Title Guarantee & Trust
Co. in its pleadings in the suit brought
to foreclose the mortgage on Judge Mar-quam- 's

property, and shows' that these
admissions and allegations of The Title
Guarantee & Trust Co. are inconsistent
with the position assumed by that com-
pany in the present suit.

Judge Marquam's attorneys think that
owing to the size of the record and the
large number of long and complicatedagreements and pleadings contained in itthese admlselons of The Title Guarantee
& Trust Co. escaped the attention of thecourt in preparing the opinion already
delivered, asthey arc not referred to in

VJJMlllllll. j

The pe;ltion for rehearing further pointsout that the second supplemental trustagreement, which The Title Guarantee &.ui v,o. prepared and exacted fromJudge Marquam and executed-wit- himcontains agreements on its part whollyat variance with the position now takenby that company. and it is believed thatthis agreement also escaped- - the attentionor the Supreme Court, as it is not referredto in the opinion. This agreement is setout in full Jn the petition for rehearing.
Judge Marquam's attorneys believe thatthese admissions of The Title Title Guar-

antee & Trust Co, in Its pleadings andthe terms which It put into Its secondsupplemental trust agreement with JudgeMarquanf are absolutely vital to the de-
cision of the case and establish the cor-
rectness. of Judge Jrfarquam's claim, be-
cause they sjhow that the property itselfwas Tested treat la The Title Gttar-- .

i . rrx?'
antce & Trust Co. and not merely the pos.
session ana income or the property.

ENGINEER WILL SPEND A WEEK

Klamath Irrigation Project Is As

suming Definite Shape.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. March 3.

(Special.) J. B. Lipplncott, Supervising
Engineer of the United Stn.ifR PoMunvi.

j tion Service for California, and whose
I jurisdiction extends to the Klamath proj- -

ect. arrived tonight io spend a week on"
omciai nusmess. Arcnie Davis, or Mason,
Davis & Co.. contractors for the first .unit
of canal, will arrive tomorrow, and work
will soon begin on the Irrigation system.

The regular monthly meeting of the
directors of the Klamath WateruFera As-
sociation was held today and adjourned
to Monday for a conference with the Su-
pervising Engineer. Project Engineer T.
1L Humphreys, having local direction, to-
gether with others of his department, met
the visiting official at Kcno on the steam-
boat for the last stage of the trip from
the railroad.

WASHIXGTQN STATE EXPENSES

Auditor Gives the Figures for the
Month' of February.

OLYMPf A; Wash., March 3. (Special.)
State Auditor Clausen today gave out

the following statement of the receipts

East.

expenditures for the State of Wash-
ington for hc month of February:

General fund Receipts. 'ex-
penditures. JS7.2S3.12.

The from the fund
were maae up as iouows:

'Eastern Washington Hospital ,$
Institute 1.89S.4S

Western Washington 3,"2LS2
Current expenses of state 79.86S.15

The total or suite Institu-
tions was $62,296.15, for sta.te

The total general fund receipts Include
current receipts amounting to 76,eC7.7S,

receipts from sale or bonds. JTS.OOWH).

The total receipts for special funds
during, the month were S70.21LW. and

3G7,STP.F7, which, together with
general fund receipts and expenditures,
make grand totals or J23.8S11S receipts
and 515i,162.W expenAlturcB.

The general fynd showed an overdraft
on of 30.U.t.

Five Candidates Sheriff.
ORBGOX Qr.. March 3. (Special.)
merMC SM C. M4dcfc

nounced he will be candidate for the
Republican nomination for Mr.
Mad dock pledges an economical

There arc four other candidates
among the Republicans for this nomina-
tion, as follows: D. R. Dimlck, of Canby;
J. Jv. Morris, of Oregon City; R. EL Wood-
ward, of Oregon City, and R. L. Greaves,
of Willamette,

Socialists Ticket.
ROSEBURG. Or.. March

A mass convention this afternoon of
Douglas, Count' Socialists nominated the
following ticket:

County Judge, A. B. C. Whipple: Com-
missioner. R. H. Kirkpatrick: Sheriff.
Robert Green; Clerk, Duncan: Rep
resentatives, m. lvemmer and 1. T.
Thompson; Treasurer. Carl Hoffman,
Coroner. Jolm R. Kennedy.

The platform endorses the National So-
cialist platform, demands representation
on election boards, and M household ex-
emption from taxation. The attendance
jwas about (3).

Granted 'Light Company.
SEASIDE. Or.. March 3. (Special.) At

regmar meeting or tne Seaside City
Council held Friday evening the Seaside
Electric Light Company was granted an
extension of time until September 1.
1505, In which to get Its plant .installed
and to be ready to furnish lights to all
who desired them.

The franchise was granted to this com-pa-

July L 1305. and covered a of

nine months,. At that time arrangements
wero made with A. S. Froslid, superin-
tendent of the Seaside Spruce Lumber
Company, to get power from the com-pan- y

plant, but Inasmuch as Mr. Fros-lld- 's

anairs were somewhat complicated
and he was not able to deliver the good?
the 'gentlemen controlling the electriclight plant simply waited, doing onlysome preliminary work, to hold the fran-
chise. They have corps of surveyorson hand and will now rush the work.

Jiawrcnce Seeks
OLTMPIA. Wash.. March

Railroad Commissioner J. C. Lawrence
today on an extended Eastern trip,

which will Include the annual convention
of the National Association of Railroad
Commissioners In Washington first,
wikk In April. On the way to Washing-
ton he will vlfit the Railroad Commis-
sion Rices In CaMfornI. Texas. Leute- -

Alabama, Virginia and GM-r- i
expects ta spend time with theCmmJcla tk tri.

The best way to advertise Oregon and the Pacific Northwest is
to mail The Oregonian to your friends in the Give the coupons
to your favorite candidate.
Daily, Sunday included, one year (1000 votes) $8.00
Sunday, one year (150 votes) $2!50
Weekly, one year (100 votes) v ...".."..!. $1.60

By Carrier, in all places-Da- ily,

Sunday included, 75 cents a month; ?9.00 the year - -
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DIES IN GREAT PI
Young Woman Pours Gasoline

on Her Naked Body.

SETS THE OIL ON FIRE

Two Xotcs Left by Mrs. Emily
Gcchrke. a Stranger In the

City, Shows Suicide Was
Premeditated.

LOS ANGELES. CaL. March X A young
woman known to the residents of Hollv- -
wood, a suburb of this city, a "Aunt Hes
ter." but wnoe name is oeueved to be
Mrs. Emily Geehrke, 112 Racine avenue.
Chicaro. committed suicide rodav hv
drinking a quantity of chloroform and set
ting nre to tne gasoline sne pourea over
hfrelf af!r rfmovlnc her elothtnr-
was sent to the County Hospital, where
she died In terrible agony a few hours
later. Two notes written by her before
she attempted suicide, read as follows:

"To whom It mar concern: I hav m1.
lowed a quantity of chloroform and going
to pour gasoune over my naxed body and
set Are to it. It will not be a burden to
anybody."

"To mr husband: I wish I could havn
been better to him. I did not realize how
good he was while I was with him."

Two weeks aco today a woman. 30 vm m
old. noatlv attired. aDoeard at ih hnm
of David Ammond. In Hollywood. She In
formed him that she was Mrs. Emily
Geehrke. of 412 Racine avenue, Chicago.
and that her husband had sent her to
him. Ammend knew a young man In .Chi-
cago named Gcerhkc, but not sufficiently
wen to entertain mm or nis wire. He In-

formed her of this, and when she burst
into tears and told him she had no home,
or friends, he kindly gave her shelter In
a cottage la the rear of his lot.

Ammond then sought to Interest the au-
thorities In Los Angeles County, and
wrote to Chicago for information and In-
structions. He received no response from
either place.

END OF GREAT. COPPER WAR

Suits pf Former Rival Interests Are
Dismissed 1b Court.

BUTTE, Mont.. March i On motion of
cswBsel representing the Amalgamated
Cepper Company and the Helnse Interests.
M action at law were dfemiseed by the
District Coarr of Silver Baw County, this
aftraM. "Tate wis aut all pAg Ut

I - IXTaJtVI Igatlon In the state courts involving the
lormer opposing interests, with the ex-
ception or a few cases In which counsel
were not authorized to appear. These will
be dismissed later, as will be 23 actions
now pending In the United States) courts.

Dismissal of smite forms one of theconcluding incidents of the coppar war
settlement recently brought about by the
sale of the Helnze Interests to a corapany
represented by Thomas F. Cole. The ac-
tion? dismissed today Include claims .fordamages aggregating more than JCO.OOO.CCO.

NEW OREGOX INCORPORATIONS

Articles Filed With the Secretary of
State at Salem.

SALEM. Or.. March 3. (Special.)
Articles of Incorporation were filed In
the office of Secretary or State Dunbar
this week as follows:

Multnomsh Concrttp Company. Portland..uyvw. vt. j. iiucs, joci ivinarea ana
W. I Anthony.

Moscrova Mercantile Company, .Athena.J20.000; James Mosgrove. Matt iloagrave.
nroucnon ana v.nariea tit lis.

land. SOO: "TV. T, Jacobion,, II. . Had--
iiiBcucr ana jumei tieggs.

The Typewriter Exchange. Portland. S5000;
j- - .iiiiuii, j. ii. jjicKenion ana ueorre x

Falrview Dairy Association. .TlllainooX.

Wrf Prarr Xr Cn Sit.m SA ruv
Oors;e J. Pearce. Lot Lc Pearea and Ray ll

Bloomer Safe & Loclc Company. Portland.uuv; i. i xtiooraer, u. t . rsioorner and L.

Henry Benrer. Henry 'Berber. Jr.. 'and
Oeore V?. Caldwell.

Roitue Rlrer Valley Power & Irrigation
'Amenr 11 T. inlrai am n n

Pacific Reduction Company, Portland.
S10O.0OO: VT. D. Scott. R. A. Reld and IraP. E. Reynolds.

Improved Smelter Company of Mexico.
Portland. SI.000,009; Arthur Laaffguth.
Charles D. Williams. I Chris tensen and C,
H. Weston--

Ne Tort Financing Syndicate. Portland.
S150.000: R. L. Darham. C C Albright andIt. C. Tobias.

McAdams-LIsl- e Hardware Company. Echo.XIO.00O; U VT. McAdams. C R. Uste. N. C.
McAdams and Bessie Lisle.

Eagle Telephone Companr. Richland. $840:E. A. Whlttler, "W L. Cover and F. O.Japer.
Oregon Life Insurance Company, Portland.1100.000: Johan Poulsen. L. Samuel and O.F. Paxton. -

i"
RISKLAXD IS COSOnsSIONER

Governor AppolHts Cliief Deputy Ir
Kershaw's Place.

BELLING HAM, March 3. Governor
Mead, of Washington, now la Belllnzham.
late this afternoon announced the ap
pointment or J. L. Rieeland a? State Fish
Commlsaloner. to succeed T. H. Kershaw,
whoe term Is ex aired. Rlselana u at
present chief deputy in tne Fish Commis
sioner. onice.

Kershaw was a candidate for reanoofnr- -
ment. Adherents of both men hav mrnian active campaign since the arrival ef
ise uovernor two day aga.

Sxfcr et SAwmlll Is Appreved.
. ASTORIA. Or.. March 2. fSMotal 'L. -

Jvdxt CH. Pag, rafaraa la taaairiisiey.

todny approved the sale of the sawmill
belonging to the defunct Warrenton Lum-
ber Company, to Gosslin & Hamblct, of
Portland, for $S52S, and the trustee was
instructed to Issue a deed to the

What Sulphur Does
For the Human Body in Health and

Disease.
The mention of sulphur will recall to

many or us the early days when oiir
mothers- - and grandmothers gave us our
daljy dose or sulphur and molasses every
Spring and Fail.

It was the universal Spring and Fall
"blood purifier." tonic and cure-al- l. and.
mind you. this remedy was
not without merit.

The Idea Was good, hut th rcmwlv urn a
crude and" unpalatable, and a large quan-
tity had to be taken to cet anv .frvft

Nowadays we get all the beneficial
effects or sulphur In a palatable, con-
centrated form, so that a single grain israr more effective than a tablespoonful
or the crude sulphur.

In recent years research and experiment
have proven that the best sulphur tor
medicinal use is that obtained from Cal-
cium (Calcium Sulphide) and sold in drug
stores under the name of Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers. They are small chocolate-coate- d

pellets and contain the active
medicinal principle of sulphur in a highly
concentrated, effective formx
.Few people are aware of the value or

this rorm. of sulphur In restoring andmaintaining bodily vigor and health; sul-phur acts directly on the liver, and excre-tory organs and purifies and enriches theblood by the prompt elimination or waste
material.

Our grandmothers knew this whenthey dosed us with sulphur and molassesevery Spring and Fall, but the crudity
and imnuritv of ordinarv flnwura nt ,.t
phur were often worse than the disease
and cannot compare with the modern
concentrated nreoaratlnna nf
which Stuart'a Cslehim wifon, t
doubtedly the best and most widely used.They are the natural antidote for liverand kidney troubles and cure constipa-
tion and purfry the blood In a, way thatotten surprises patient and nhv.i.i.n
alike.
Jr. IL if. Wilkin, vhlln ir..iwith sulphur remedies, soon found thatthe sulohur from Cnlclnm .t.r.i- LUany other form. He savar "Vr.. u...

Sidney and blood troubles, especially when
reuius irom consupauon or malaria Ihave been surprised at the results ob-
tained from Stuart's Calcium tpatients suffering from bolls and pimples
and even dcep-serft- carbuncles, I haverepeatedly seen them dry up and

in four' or five rfnv ina,-!.,-- .i
skin clear and smooth. Although Stu
art's Calcium Wafers Li a proprietary
article and sold by druggists and for thatreason tabooed, bv'manv nhviiotsn.
I know or nothing so re and reliable
ior constipation, iiver-an- d kidney troublesabd especially in all forms of skin dis- -
ei as tats remeay.

Xt anv rate en4e whn am. ttr.j t
p4s, cathartics and blood "prl-fier-

will And in Mii2rt' ri!.i.. wr.
ferr. a far safer. nMre Bilatable aad ef-
fective jeoaratia.

Free

Catarrh

Remedy

Gives Instant Relief
No More Bad Breath

jt'l (Vjjt Sm

"My Secret Bemedy Quickly Cures
Catarrh." C. E. Gaass.

Catarrh Is not "only dangerous, but Itcauses bad breath, ulceration, death anddecay of bones, loss of thinking and rea-soning power, kills ambition and energy.
V""1 i?uaes loss OI appetite, indigestion,dyspepsia, raw throat and reaches to gen-
eral debility. Idiocy and Insanity. It need3attention at once. Cure it with Gauss'Catarrh Cure. It is a quick, radical, per-
manent cure, because it rids the system,or the poison germs that cause catarrh.In order to prove to all who are suffer-ing from this dangerous and loathsomodisease that Gauss' Catarrh Cure will act-ually cure any case of catarrh quickly, nomatter how long standing or how bad, rwlllsend a trial package by mail free ofan cost. Send us your name and addresstoday and the treatment will be sent you
by return maiL Try it! It will positivelycure so that you, will be welcomed instead

iV.8hrnned y your friends. C. E. GAUSS.
Maln St- - Marshall, Mich. Fill outcoupon beiew.

FREE
This coupon is good for one trial pack-age ef. Gauss Combined Catarrh. Cure.

J?t? d fTee ,n PIa,n Package. Simply
nil In your name and address on dettedtinea below and mall to

C. .E. GAUSS. 8l Mala Street.
Marshall. Mich.


